
Conversatioao with Wayne Chastoin 3/31.4/1/7b, Holiday Ina, 24 V. Third St., aemphia, 
from ivtormittont taping 

liumoro of Teamoter involvomont in Lino asoassinatioo: "I vaguely ronoabor there was 
some kind of cormptition in oranizino" but"not here in oemphis." 

"I know this. In '72,'73, there was a ?tot of competitioa - who vso going to 
organize the fireman, who was going to organize the policeoea. 

Li State A011ahley was having lunch with aoaeone ohon he heard of "ea Payne's 
second story, about I(editt being removed from surveillance of Xing ann the.. Lorraiae: 

"Rd said he always suspected that l=oll onion was involved ...conspiracy...I ought 
to tell you what his concept of the conspiracy woo: 1) that hay did it 2) that 
Jerry vas involved and a -Otoneri van behind it. Le also felt the Fla' and Hoover were 
involved in the plot. ...I haven t told you what wile said. (The lunch woo after uaile Lad beon fired) ne also believe that Jerry was involved... and titonor...Ashley goes farthur...haile worked too closely with Canal° and the FBI...there was no Attorney General for a period); he was woridag on his own, no gho was giving him dir.ctions? 
Had to 11ti the ibI."(Paak had resigned to ,,in for governor. uone from then to evid. hr a.) "Ashely did not think that the State of Tenn. could have out on such a strong calm." 

aeufro working regularly for an attorney, bob Dild (phon)"ovar in oissieeippi, right accross the State line. "Ho ha a tri-state practise and" keeps -earn busy. "Got or:Lydia]. - peTBODP1 injury. Ho haodles DWIs and minor stuff like that.konfro does all his investigative work. " 
"I always thought it was strange that he(Ray) knew the procedures for het tine a dtiver's license in '''ouiaiana. ...told them (Alabama) his le.et driver'a licenoo was in i.ouisiana. (Louisiana)don't keep records after two years. And ha knew that." 
Bob Farley.Folley/Fowley: thinks did not run for legislature again after '63. 
John "Buddy" ;morel' woos assistaut chief of police, coulu have beta choif. One of Boss Cruoo's boys."Be was also very close to Claude armor...(oveo both fire and police)...Govornor 4uford hllingeton gave him a job,Diroctor of o-ublic Liafety.Fle moved to Nashville. ...GlaudakArr_or, from ,lashvillc, probably had more control over the Psmphis 4Slice Department that =rank HolIoman....Holleman jug is took off ice as Diroctor...Armour, he controlled everything. Under him was his man NcEarald.... locLonald stayea chief of police...took his orders from Arozoir. ...Henry Lux was 

assistant chief of police. ...11cDonald retired in late '68, after King was 
...(144Donaln) also a good Crump man, also a good Claude Armour man.. ...I've bean told.. ...Chris began ... talked to are. Battle ...She said that Battle had gotten calla fro:: .5aahville frog now.' other than Buford (Uliheton)....She adh t 	Claus. Armour's name...(jobably ormousi the supposed foar the:Lc oeophis woulu - bo torn apart.) "lie (Battle) had dirty pictures.(In his'afica.)61 Porno." 

"Hagantold me that he talked to the clerk (6th circuit) aad the clerk said the judges didn't like l.esar. And if Jim arguei it tOat he'd lose."(Wayw repeated thin.) This was before oral arguoonts."hagan soh d that Lef,ar'd 1,ade phone ells to them." "He was in troublo with the FBI becouoo of a story ha wroto...for n little tabloid.. Kazan "also works for several legislators. ...Ironically he worked on the same newspaper I worked on in Tetas, San Aatonio Light (later)" 
"Era. Battle didn't want to talk to him. Le said 'If you don't Ila going to 

put out a oreso release...about those dirty pictures...he alaht have oacic it up.... Intini.,,attLi her, I guess." 
Pierrotti died 21,22 'ecewber. Pierotti also former assistant attorney general, 

Wayne says body found 4:30-5:00 o'clock. 
The sanitation strike: was alnost settled. Jeri EL.:lc:hard, forzer city councilnan soured. ioinikters sad sao_tatioo workers her'. a mojority willing to negotiate with union and strike hen be won. "somebody juaood the gun an they brouoht up a resolution 

asicina henry Loeb to" negotiate. This forced Lonb's hand end chenaed the council to Ihiaa, 
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Jeri Blanchard was the only ehite voting eith three blacks. Two blacen only. So they ha l. to utart all over again to put the whole thing beck to Wither. The council then decided that while it could it would. rethoy not act no it want in and asked Loeb to negotiate. 
The minieters and other in key negotiating positions kne, that for All practical pureose a the strike had been settled. Lawson was telling people to cool it for all practical purposes we have it wan. But they had to give Loeb an opportueity to srve face. They had a council majority. 
'Phi:- is when the radicalasaid burn the tcoel, kill the soya—ofea—botch Loeb. This sabotages the eh/hie thine. even eaelme emith of the Mee: did.n t want eing to coee as feared it ebev Loeb irreversible. 
This is like the working of the old—time prefeseionel labor—apy outfits, a pattern then known as "heating up the job." When everything was geine well these outfits kept themselves employed by creating violence when there was no need or purpose in any ana 4hee it preventee the settleeent that would eoet them the contract. 

is 


